
Saturday, 8 May 2021 
SATURDAY COMP - STABLEFORD 

                                                           

Field:              42                                               

Grades     A        Norm Redgrove                           39       
Grades     A        Lee Hunt                                       34       
Grades     A        Ben Dilley                                     34       
Grades     B        Troy Mc Caw                                44       
Grades     B        Joe Bereza                                    35       
Grades     B        Geoff Geason                              34       
Grades     C        Steven Primmer                          31       
Grades     C        James Elphick                              31       
Grades     C        Ted Zawirski                                30       
NTP 2/11   B   2nd  Joe Bereza                       105cm                     
NTP 4      B   4th  Troy Mc Caw                       230cm        
NTP 9/18   A   9th  Tony Seamer                     66cm      
NTP 13     B   13th Allan Jack                                       
Balls               12 Distributed down to score: 30        
 
Norm Redgrove played beautifully to win Saturday’s A Grade Stableford competition with an 
excellent 39 pts, on a day where only 30 pts was needed to win a ball. Lee Hunt returned to 
form to finish runner up with 34 pts with Ben Dilley third with the same score. Troy McCaw 
had a day out in easily winning B Grade with a superb 44 pts, 9 pts clear of runner up Joe 
Bereza’s 35 pts with Geoff Geason third with his 34 pts. Steve Primmer picked up another 
winning cheque in winning C Grade with his 31 pts, just ahead of James Elphick and Ted 
Zawirski. Tony Seamer once again hit the shot of the day on the 9th finishing only 66 cms 
away. The good news for the club is that we now have a new green keeper who started on 
Tuesday and from all reports he has impressed everyone. Next week’s competition is a new 
event – bisque bogey v par (I have no idea how that is played so it will be a surprise for all 
players!)   
Rule Tip for the Week 
Rule 15.3: Ball on putting green helping play. Rule 15.3a applies only to a ball at rest on the 
putting green, not anywhere else on the course. If a player reasonably believes that a ball on 
the putting green might help anyone’s play (such as serving as a possible backstop near the 
hole) the player may: Mark the spot of the ball and lift it under Rule13.1b and then replaced 
on its original spot. In stroke play only, if two or more players agree to leave a ball in place 
to help any player, and that player then makes a stroke with the helping ball left in place, 
each player who made the agreement gets the general penalty of two penalty strokes! 
   


